
Win. i'artlo headed the poll with a 
total vote o£ 640. The other candi
date» elected in order, and their total .
votes, are; C. A. O'Neill, 631 ; S. It. | T _ M n . „ _ n _ , „ _
Douglas 520; A. Morriaon 521 ; W. E. + COffliNG AND GOING 1
Manzer 476; A. Tuttle 373.

Mr. F. A. Aekert was re-elected

HOW BALLOTS 
WERE MARKED

CANON HINCKS 
DIED TO-DAY

GAVE HIM A CLOCK .! GIFT TO MK. PRESTON LONGFIELD 
BY EMPLOYEES OF NUT 

WORKS.
TOWN AND DISTRICT1I +

a
member of the Board of Education in 
ward one, defeating John Moon by a 
vote of 143 to 9o while W. A. Edgar, 
was elected in ward three with a total I 
vote of 115. Mr. It. ‘Rogèrson was a 
close second with 106,

The Men Elected at the Pells Yes
terday—Dr.MacKay Re-elect
ed Mayor—Sutherland and 
Richardson Commissioners

The end Came at Bracebridge 
Where He was Visiting His 

' Son

Mr .Preston Longfield was pleasant
ly surprised at noon to-day by his fel
low workmen of the Mut Works. He 
was presented with a handsome clock 
and the following address;
Mr. l'reston Longfield, 

lngersoll, Ont.
Dear Longfield As you have taken 

unto yourself a wife, we want you to 
accept this clock as a timely reminder 
and as an expression of goo<l will from 
your fellow Workmen.

We congratulate you and wish you 
a very happy married life and suppose 
now that you have been so fortunate, 
your usual jovial smile will be broad
er than ever.

Arrangements are being made to 
bring the. Royal Welsh choir to Inger- 
soll in January.

D. D. G. M., A. J. Johnson, and his
'installing team was in Princeton Friday 
night and installed the of Fleers of 
Princeton Lodge, No. 307, l.O.O.F.

A meeting of the lngersoll Gun Club 
will be held at Staples &. Brebner’s 
garage on Friday night at 8 o'clock. 
All members are urged to attend.

During the Christmas season the 
employees of the tiashop and scaling 
room of the Condenser presented their 
foreman, Mr. Carl Clark, with a Mor
ris chair and signet ring.

The marriage of Mr. John W. Fish- 
leigh to Miss Jennie 'McBride look 
place at the manse, Ann street, Wed
nesday afternoon at four o'clock. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Al
fred Bright. Mr. and Mrs. Fisbleigh 
will ref.ide in Ingcraoll.

A handsome trophy for competition 
among the Rifle Associations of the 
tiouth Riding of Oxford, has been do
nated by Mr. X. R. Mayberry, M.L.A.. 
and Mr. M. 8. Schell, M.F., The tro
phy will be placed in the window of
F. W. Water#’ jeweler* store to-mor
row.

A large photograph of the “Niobe’1 
of the Canadian navy, which was tak
en as she entered Halifax harbor, may 
be seen in The Chronicle w indow. The 
photograph was presented t.o Mr. F.
G. Kiborn by one of the leading photo
graphers of Halifax.

THURSDAY
Gordon C. Huy is renewing ac- 

. quaint ances in town, 
j Mr. R. H Marshall and son of Em-
• bro, spent Christmas with liL mother.

Mr. J. M. Webster, sexton of Metho-
* diet church, hat* moved to 80 King 

t street west

PERSONNEL OF COUNCIL 
Following is the personnel' of the 

Council for 1911;—
MA 1 OR.

DR. A. MacKAY.
REEVE.

From Tuesday's Daily-
A telegram received by Rev. R. J. 

M. Pei kins this afternoon conveyed 
the sad intelligence of the death at 
Bracebridge to-day of Rev. Canon 
Hincks.

Canon Hincks left lngersoll on Dec. 
22nd to spend a month at Brac>bridg* 
with his son, Rev. Frank Hincks.

It was learned here Saturday night 
that he was critically ill and an an
nouncement to this effect In 8t. Jamee 
church on Sunday cast a gloom 
the congregation. It was not gener
ally known, however, that he was ill 
and to Anglicans especially, and a hoet 
of other friends th- announcement of 
his death wilt be- received with deep
est regret.

The funeral will be held here on 
Thursday.

From Tuesday's Daily..
Various factors stimulated interest 

in the municipal elections yesterday, 
and while a fairly large vote was poll
ed, the day passed much the 
have previous election days. There had 
been much speculation, and energetic 
work during the week's campaign, but 
On the whole there was not the anima
tion that had been expected during 
the day. lngersoll has seldom known 
an election day of greater importance, 
and with a big field tor the six sears 
as councillors. Interest was keen as 
to the outcome of the contest. This 
was equally true of the contest ipr 
the mayoralty and commissioners, as 
the electors Recognized that a well 
defined policy had entered into both 
contests more or less as to the manner 

Æ In which the affairs of the Corporation 
ought to be conducted.

Mr and Mrs. Holland Nuxon, of 
Toronto, are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Roger Miller, Thames tit. south.

Mr. and Mrs. À. 13. Hughsou, k't 
Detroit. Mich., spent Christmas with 
the latter's mother, Mrs. lt. C. Mar
shall

Geo. Naylor, D.D.G.lt., of Wilson 
District, No. o, paid an official visit 
to Norfolk Lodge, No. 11, A.F. & A.M., 
Simcov. on Tuesday. In the afternoon 
he installed the officers of the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. MacNames and 
son Nelson of Brantford, Spont the 
holiday with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. P MacNames and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Cook.

same as

6 M. FLEET.
DEPUTY REEVE. 

F. G. WALLEY.
COUNCILLORS. 

WM. PARTLO. .
C. A. O’NEILL, 
ti. M. DOUGLAS.
A. MORRISON.
W. E. MANZER.
A. TUTTLE.

We appreciate your good nature and 
pleasant ways and trust you may be 
long spared to enjoy the new sphere 
into which you ate now entering with 
such a promising future.

Signed

m

COMMISSION KRS. 
GEO. SUTHERLAND.
H. RICHARDSON

A. Knights, 
Geo. O'Rourke.

CHRONICLE EXTRAS.
As in previous year» The- Chronicle 

had Extras giving the detailed vote, 
of the ballots was slow and tedious on the street shortly after the results 
work. There were seven ballots to be at the different polling sub-divisions 
marked and it is doubtful if the ballot were announced. The Extras were out 

_[ boxes were ever crowded to such an shortly before nine o’clock. Owing to 
extent as was the case when the polls the large vote polled at sub-division 

m; closed No. 5 it was nearly nine o'clock before
The Mayoralty contest was won by the ballots hail bet n counted there, a 

Dr A. Mar Kay ( re-elected! TTy the 
larg* majority of 394. For Commis
sioners. Messrs Geo. Sutherland and IT.
Richardson were the popular candi- 
dates, their total votes being 530 and 
501 respectively. The Commission by- 

1 law was earned by a vote of 668 for 
1 to 13i against.

In the contest for councillors, Mr

FRIDAY
Voting, ami the subsequent counting Wm, Brett of Weyburn, Sask., is 

renewing acquaintances m town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Jones, of Wey

burn, Sask., are renewing acquaint
ances in tow n.

Mr. Ed. Baker of Duunviile, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Huntley, 

, . . . . . Thames street north.
£act which was responsible £or a Mi£St£ iUtb i^,ck aud Margaret 
greater .Itlay than «so.ti m issuing Lavin art, guesu 0f 'relatives and 
the Extras. A large ciowd was eager
ly awaiting the Extras, and they were 
distributed as quickly as possible, with 
the result that most of those who re
mained down, town had the complete 
return# before going to their homes.

Following Ls "the vote in detail; —

THE ELLIOTT TROPHY
WON BY KlltllYSON AT GUN 

CLUB'S ANNUAL SHOOT 
YESTERDAY.I-

From Tuesday's Daily.
With the high score of 92 our of IU0, 

W J. Kir by son yesterday afternoon 
won the W. J. Elliott t/ophy at tlu.* 
annual shoot of the Iuger.soli' Gun 
Club The winner had a margin of 
two targets over }I. W. I'artlo, amf 
the race between these two contest
ants was exciting from the start. Both 
scores were exceptionally high in view 
of the very unfavorable weather con
ditions. The skyline was dark and the 

I wind strong, making it practically 
to relv upon the angles of

friend# at Appin.
Mbs Violet Jones is visitng her sis

ter, Mrs. II. Tittensor, of Flint. Mich., 
for a few weeks.

J. Whit to r\ of the "N. Ontario Ex
perimental Farm, at Monteith. ls borne 
for a visit with bu> fauuly.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. Tittensor, of Flint, 
Mich , #peut the Ckr tourna» holidays at 
her home here.

Mrs F. A. Lemon, of St. Thomas, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charniers, Cottage avenue, over the 
holidays.

CANON HINCKS' 
FUNLKAL THURSDAY

MAYOR MacKAY.

FOR MAYOR
Ward 12 3 4

: DEATH OF WM. MC KAY
A WIDELY KNOWN AND Û1GULY j Impeeriblv 

RESPECTED RESIDENT'. the birds.

6 Total
122 90 104 109 148 78— 651

34 25 38 60 64 36
Majority for McKAY

5
DR. A. McKAY 
W. J. ELLIOTT 257

394 Sketch of His Career—Active 
Ministry of 43 Year,,—Present 

Church Monument to iiis 
Zeal

The- scores
Kirby-.on ...........
Partto
F. W Staples ............
G. A. lonson ...........

From Saturday’s Daily.
Many friends, both in lngersoll arid 

throughout surrounding districts will 
learn with regret of the death of Mr. 
William McKay, which occurred 
terday at his residence, King street 

From Wednesday'» Daily. •r.st. Deceased, who was in his 7-lth
The Rev. H. J. M. 1 vrkin#, whose y<>ar, had been ill for some time. j 

lespvct and friendship lor the lat • | jatv Mi . McKay was widely and l
. Canon Umck# were very profound, baa, favorably kliOWn. For many years he 
given the following Aort Sketch of fon0We<l farming very .successfully in 
hie life. blast Nissouri. He came to lngersoll

Canon Hindi# n> well known in In- to reside a few* years ago. irtce which 
gersoll and vicinity especially by the time he had made many friends here, 
older JXkidvüt#. IL was rector ot St. The funeral will take place from his 
James Church lor 1* years. ilia name late residence on Sunday and proceed 
stand» at the very Vad of the- list: to the- Harris street cemdery. Her- 
ol clergy in lUc aioce.se ol Huron, lie vice at the bouse at 12 o'clock, noon, 
is senior 10 ail by ordination, being 
ordained by liiakop CYvuyn on August 
19th, IfeOO to j.be parish of Exeter, 
where in la blued until ifco4, at which 
time he- wa# appointed to lngersoll. It 
was during hi# ministry here that the 
present church wa» built and it stands 
today as a monument to hi» zeal and 
devotion. In 187b he was appoint.d 
to Gait where he labored for nine 
years and it was about ov shortly be
fore this time that Le was made Canon

..... 92
90 

..... 67
SATURDAYCOMMISSION BY-LAW

120 85 101 103 171 88— 668
24 17 16 25 30 19— 131

FOR COMMISSIONERS
99 67 91 101 IDS
81 57 75 100 129 62 504
68 58 ' 62 56 91 61— 396

REEVE

ltev. and Mrs. Robt. Eaird are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hume.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Depew, of Fort 
William, are the guests ol the for
mer's father. Mr. A. II. Ellis, Thames 
street north.

FOR BY-LAW 
AGAINST BY-LAW

51yes-

CARD OF THANKS! GEO. SUTHERLAND 
H. RICHARDSON 
W. MILLS

530 TUESDAY The family ol ♦be late Win McKay 
wi.-be# to thank the many frit-nd* lor 
their kindnvs# dining his illneas.Mr. E. Jar-cs of Woodstock, spent 

the holiday in town.
Clinton Beck returned to Kingston 

this morning te resume his studies at 
Queen» L ni verally.

IDs. Buzzaid, Misa Walker, of Blen
heim, and Mr. D. J. Grooms, of Mar
ine City. Mich., are visitors at Mrs.] 
F. G. McCollum#.

Mrs. L. Olmsted and three grand
daughters, ot Welland, who have been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Nay
lor. returned home to-day.

T. II Richard», for for some time 
pact, chief inspector at th«- factory of 
the lngersoll Packing Company, has 
been transferred to Winnipeg. He 
left today to assume his duties

S. M. FLEET 
S. KING

-130 99 85 86 145 66-611
13 13 40 57 51

A powerful German syndicate is re
ported to be forming in Berlin to se
cure for the German potash trust the 
“great potash deposits near Goderich, 
Canada

35 209
Majority for FLEET-402

TO THEiTOMBDEPUTY REEVE
F. G. WALLEY, Acclamation. Till: FUNERAL OF HIE LATE WM. 

McKAY.
FOR COUNCILLORS

Th«- funeral of the late William Mc
Kay took place at 12 o’clock, noon on 
Sunday, from hi# late residence, King 
street east to the Harris street ceme
tery and was largely attended. An 

of St- Paul# Cathedral. In 1887 toe j impressive
was transferred to Windsor where he th«- f>(.v. Allred Bright and tl- pall- 
berved until he was superannuated in h„
1903, after an active ministry of for- Kay McKay, John McKay, sons; Gu#- 
ty-threu year# in four parishes. In Lin McKay. Geo. McKenzie an ' John 
each field where he labored Canon McKay.
Hincks showed conspicuous ability and 
under God he was a blessing to hi# 
people in all.

After a long and active ministry he 
came to lngersoll about seven years 
ago to spend the eventide of his life.
Since hi» return to lngersoll he has 
assisted in the services of St. James 
church from time to time and ha# 
conducted the services each summer 
during the Rector"» vacation.

Canon Hincks was a striking figure 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Marshall re- and had a strong personality. In "the

prime of life he was regarded as one 
of the ableet preacher» of the diocese.
He was also a faithful visitor among

WM. PARTLO 
C. A. O'NEILL 
S. M. DOUGLAS 
A. MORRISON 
W. E. MANZER 
A. TUTTLE 
H. D. McCARTY 
A. GREGORY 
J. A. BUCHANAN 
J. I). KNAPP

76 67 79 107 143
100 56 79 94 130
92 61 91 102 110
81 61 81 85 145
63 58 73 91 1 1
46 49 51 91 1
77 65 53 54 1
54 41 82 56 72
40 33 26 27 64
38 55 23 25

68- 540 
72 531
70 *526
68— 521 
60 476
45- 373 
39— 359 
35- 340
39 229

37 26— 204

WEDNESDAY service was conducted by
Mis» Le la Harris, of Uniondale, is 

the guest of her cousin, Rose Wilford.
Miss Agues Dwyer of lnudou, i# the 

guest of Miss May O'Callaghan.
Mrs. J. C. Snively spent the holiday 

with friend# in Aylmer.
Miss Annie Wilson visited relatives 

in Lv towel over New Years.
Mis# May Enright left for Denver, 

Col., to-day. Her many friends will 
regret her departure from 'own.

Miss Mar key, of Woodstock, ha# re
turned home after «pending a few 
days with Miss Barton.

Mr. K. Wilson returned to Geneva, 
N. Y., after spending two week» holi
days at the parental home here.

Mesura Peter. McKay,ar«-r.s w-re

. ■*

IN HLR 91 ST YEAR
DEATH OF S1DDY CASSADY, RE

LICT OF THE LATE JAMES 
LITTLE.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
WARD ONE

F. A. ACKERT 
JOHN MOON

76 67
48 47

143
The death of biddy Cazeady, relict ot 

the late1 James Little, one of the coun
ty’# oldest resident#, occurred in Dere
ham mi Saturday m her iflat year. 
The late Mrs. Little had been a resi
dent of Dercham township for up
ward# of sixty years, and wa# highly 
respected by many 'friend». She is 
survived by #ix son# and thru»- laugh

The funeral took place this aft -r- 
froui her Late residence lot 21, 

4, to the Ebenezer cemetery.

95

W ARD TWO

J. F. MORREY, Acclamation. ALDERMAN C. A. O’NEILL.turned to Sarnia after spending the 
holidays with Mrs. S. Gregg.

"Mias' Marguerite Ryan has returned
to her home in Detroit after spending]hi» people and hi» ministry in inger- 
the holiday# with her cousin Miss M. jeoll was closely connected with the 
O Callaghan. I life of many ot the older famili.s of

Miss Flosale SuivHy of Tillsonbuyg the Anglican church, 
has returned home after spending the Canon Hincks is survived by a wi- 
holiday with her cousin Mis# Pearl.clow and five children, four daughters 
Snively. land one son, viz.; Mrs. (Rev.) Spencer,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Anderson, ot St Cobalt; Mrs. Dench, Lakefield, Misses 
Thomas arc in town to-day attending Daisy and Alice at home, and the Rev. 
the wedding of Mrs. Anderson’s nep- Frank llincka, rector of Bracebridge.

The body is expected on the G.T.R.

WARD THREE
CARDS OF THANKSD. A. BONESTEEL 

i W. A. EDGAR 
R. ROGERSON

42 30— 72
77 38- .115

77 29— 106
To the Elector# of Ingt-raol! ;

For the splendid vote given toe on 
Monday, accept my aincere gratitude.

Wm. Partlo.

I
COUNTY PLEBISCITE

88 74 89 75 118 77— 522 
36 32 28 51 78 27— 251

FUNERALOF WM.GEDDESFOR
AGAINST To the Elector» ;

For your support in Monday i elec
tion, 1 thank you.

From Saturday’» Dally
The funeral of the late Ged-

des took place from McIntyre*» under
taking parlor# tbi> morning lo the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, thence to 
the R. C cemetery.

The pallbea-rer» were Messrs Wm. 
Frezell, D. She ban, W. B Manzer 
John Devlin, Jaa. Jackson, and Angn* 
McDonald

hew, Mr Roy Warren, to Mi#» Minnie
Mr. Anderson is deputy1 train this evening and will he taken 

direct tc 6t. James church, Tln-re will 
be a et li bration of the Holy Commun
ion to-morrow at 10 a m. A public 
funeral service will be conducted in 
the church at 2 o'clock. This service 
will he taken by Hi# Lordship, the 
Bishop „pf Huron, assisted by Dean 
Davis, Archdeacon Young and other 
clergv. Interment will take place in 
the. lngersoll Rural cemetery.

W J. Elliott.Anderson 
reeve of Yarmouth township.A a Thw. who were #*> cou« id crate ,«§ 

to help loll up th« splendid vote for 
me on JaiL 2 1 thank with a grateful

LAID TO REST
î ' i

FUNERAL OF THE LATE WILLIAM 
NANCEKIVBLL .SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON.

Sincerely your# 
C. A. O'NeillF J

To the Elector» of IngeiWi.
Ladiea and Gentlemen.—l wi#h to 

thank you all for my election a# one 
of your representatives ou th Elec
tric Commission 1 fee.I the responsi
bility of. the i>of*ition aiul will <!o all 
pohsiblc to tuvrit your confLlcnc 

You in truly,
(k;o. Sutherluiid.

To the Elector# of Ingtr»oli.
I thank you for tb«* confidence you 

have in me In placing my nam- as one 
of your Power & Lt Conuni.fllooere. 
Î know I shall fall much short of your 
expectation», but I will promise yo» 
the beet that I» In me.

Believe me, youra.
•Ti. Richardson*

SCOUTS FIELD DAYti That the late Wm. Nancekivell was 
held in bigli catccua by a wide circle ot 
friends both in Ingcraoll and through
out surrounding districts was indicat
ed by Lh« large number who nttended 
the funeral, which took place from the
family residence, Oxford street, at 2 B. Christie officiated at a
o’clock Sunday afternoon to the Inger- qyiet wedding at the parsonage, Duke 
koII Rural Cemetery. Many floral of- „treet at 3.30 o’clock yesterday, the 
ferings were a too indicative of esteem contractiiig partie» l>eing Miw Beat- 
aixl sympathy The Rev. H- B. Chrm- Rowaoni. o^V'i rschoyle, and Mr 
Ik- officiated, assisted by Reva. R J-. Earl Mervin CliYk. of lngersoll. The 
M Perkins and J. G. Scott. ; bride was attended by Mb*# Edna Row-

The pallbearer* vxre Meesr#. A. nODXt while Mr .David Vance supported 
Macaulay. M C. Elliott, J. P. Dunnf, the groom.
T. R. Mayberry, Gt-o, Smith and Wm. i ^he happy couple left on the evening 
Dundane t I train for poinu we»t.

HYMENEAL FULL FORCE EXPECTED TO TURN 
OUT MONDAY AFTERNOON.

From Tuesday’» Daily. 
CLARK—ROWSOM From Saturday’» Daily.

The fi.kl day arranged for the Boy 
Scouts for Thursday afternoon of this 
week was postponed on account of un
favorable weather, ontil Monday af
ternoon, the second of January.
Scout* and officer» will parade at the 
Baptist church corner at 2 p m- with 
staves and drinking oupe.

It to expected that the full force 
) wiU turn out aa a specially good ttme 
? ha» been arranged.

ww

All

i(COMMISSIONERGEO. SUTHERLAND SCHOOL TRUSTEE ACKERT.
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